Green Arts Conference
8 October 2019, Edinburgh

Green Stallholder
opportunities

The Green Arts Conference
The Green Arts Conference is the flagship event of the
Green Arts Initiative, a network facilitated by Creative
Carbon Scotland of over 200 arts organisations across
Scotland working to reduce their environmental
impact . The conference is an opportunity for around
150 attendees from our member organisations to
come together to hear talks, share good practice, and
make contacts.

Green Stallholders
We will be hosting a small number of spaces for stallholders in the central
gathering space for the event and are looking to showcase the green
suppliers and support organisations that are a key part of building a more
sustainable cultural sector. It is a great opportunity to promote your
business to cultural organisations who are in search of more sustainable
practices. The small fee for participating as a Green Stallholder also helps
us fund the conference and support our societal shift to sustainability.

Green Star
Conference Stall Presence: opportunity to promote your
services in the central gathering space for the event
during the day, including table and power supply
Conference attendance: one free ticket to the
conference that allows you to participate in all conference
activities
Social Media Promotion: we will highlight your support
on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram in the build up to
the event and on-the-day

Add a subheading

Networking opportunity: mix with attendees and
invited guests during sessions, breaks and at the end of
day reception

£100

Green giant
All Green Star benefits, plus
additional opportunities to
connect with cultural Green
Champions:
Brand visibility: your logo included in all promotional
material, with summary description included in the
conference programme and conference report.
Speaking opportunity: host a 30 minute session during
the conference on how your organisation can help the
Green Arts, with support from Creative Carbon Scotland

£200

Participate
To book your place, find out more, or to discuss
bespoke partnership opportunities, please contact :

Lewis.coenen-rowe@creativecarbonscotland.com

